
Quiz: planner’s comments, results and answers! 

Firstly thanks to Lesley for organising another great social event for the club, and to Steve for 

the interesting talk and pictures about his amazing achievement in the summer. 

The quiz was just a bit of fun, so no prizes for the winners, and as ever, I hope you enjoyed it!  

(If not, at least I had some fun putting it together!) 

The full set of answers to both parts of the quiz are below, but the scores for the answer 

sheets I was given are as follows: 

Team name “Name the area” 
scores 

“Name the challenge” 
scores 

The Hunters 17 19 

Dan, Al, Niamh & Rosie 17 - 
Madcap Unicorns 22 15 

Weatherdale Graham Round 11 12 

Cambridge Hillseekers 13 13 

 

So now you know! 

“Name that challenge” answers: 

Challenge Name 

Complete the 66 mile (with 27,000 ft climb) circuit of 42 of the highest peaks in the 
English Lake District within 24 hours 

Bob Graham Round 

As above, but while wearing a monocle, eating only caviar and drinking only champagne  Snob Graham Round 

Make a small chain with which to connect your watch to your waistcoat (must contain 66 
links and use 42 carat gold)  

Fob Graham Round 

Complete 42 chores for people in your local neighbourhood while wearing a Scout 
uniform 

Bob-a-job Graham Round 

Write individual e-mails to all 42 members of the NWJS listing fundraising opportunities 
which they might have missed 

Bbob Graham Round 

Lie on the sofa for a 24 hour period while watching 42 different channels and consuming 
a minimum of 66 bags of crisps  

Slob Graham Round 

Survive solely on oat based biscuits for a whole day (tea may be drunk to wash them 
down)  

Hobnob Graham Round 

As above, but more expensive and covered in cacao seed based confectionary 
(not recommended for diabetics)  

Chocolate hobnob 
Graham Round 

Cook for 42 visitors using 66 ingredients within a 24 hour time span (ovens and 
microwaves not allowed)  

Hob Graham Round 

Successfully hold down employment for a 24 hour period (it may feel longer)  
 

Job Graham Round 

Show emotion involving tears at least 42 times in one day 
 

Sob Graham Round 

Forget the names of 66 common items and use a replacement term for them before 
1440 minutes have elapsed 

Thing-a-me-bob Graham 
Round 

Re-enact the scary bit from “Lord of the Rings – The Return of the King” where it seems 
that Frodo and Sam are certain to meet a nasty end  

Shelob Graham Round 

Fly to Sicily (at a minimum of 27,000 ft) and become a member of the “Cosa Nostra” for 
just one day 

Mob Graham Round 



In a 24 hour period, be rude to a minimum of 66 elderly people and get cautioned by the 
police 42 times for anti-social behaviour 

Yob Graham Round 

Polish the handles of all 42 hinged barriers found at the entrances to rooms and 
cupboards around your house  

Doorknob Graham 
Round 

Locate and print out pin-ups of 42 handsome leading men from Hollywood movies made 
over the last 66 years 

Heartthrob Graham 
Round 

Become a Muslim (unless you already are) and get yourself elected as an important 
official within the Mogul empire (note - Tardis may be needed) 

Nabob Graham Round 

Cook and eat (in 66 bites) a freshly picked and boiled whole maize ear (butter and salt 
added to taste) 

Corn-on-the-cob Graham 
Round 

Take a crash course (maximum 24 hours) to enable you to converse with Bill and Ben (no 
need to go further than your own back garden) 

Flob-a-lob Graham 
Round 

 

“Name the area” answers: 

Anagram Area 

Does Lid Oldside 
Mere Taco Caer Mote 

Tag Girl Latrigg 

Warren Puck Curwen Park 
Glen Fill Ling Fell 
Hi Tolls Silloth 

Trawler To Bra Latterbarrow 
Relabel Belfry Bleaberry Fell 
Laden Reran Rannerdale 

Twilight A Real Gillerthwaite 

Shirtmaker Chock Uproar Cockermouth Harris Park 
Black Pees Leaps Beck 

Rebel Change Bleach Green 
Else Fall Sale Fell 

We End Thrill Derwent Hill 
A Doe Cell Coledale 

Brawn Fogs Fangs Brow 

Life Light Thief Gill 
Whop Tower Powter How 

Warm Bay Mawbray 
True Myths Setmurthy 

Polka Hard Owl Woodhall Park 

Let Fellas Slate Fell 

Hum Soiree Mirehouse 
Oh Wow Highlands High and Low Hows 

 


